SUMMARY OF PROPOSED CHANGES:

1. University
   No significant changes
2. Monroe
   Realign from Monroe St. to Adams St./Jefferson St. in North Valley
3. Parkview
   Extend to Shopping at Grand Prairie
4. Knoxville
   No significant changes
5. Main
   Realign from Main St. to Howell St./Lincoln Ave. in South Peoria
6. Sheridan
   Eliminate route – Replace with Routes 10 and 14
7. Garden
   Eliminate route – Replace with Routes 11, 13, and 15
8. East Peoria Sunnyland
   No significant changes
9. East Peoria Eastside
   Eliminate route due to low ridership
10. Sterling
    Realign from North St./Loucks Ave. to Sheridan Rd./Forest Hill Ave.
11. Western
    Realign from Western Ave to Main St
12. Heights
    No significant changes
13. South Adams
    Shorten to Madison Park Shopping Center
14. Wisconsin
    Realign from California Ave to Wisconsin Ave
15. Lincoln
    Extend to Peoria International Airport
16. Northwest Express
    Eliminate route - Replace with Routes 3 and 14
17. Pekin North
    No significant changes
18. Pekin South
    No significant changes
19. ICC Express
    Shorten loop at ICC East Peoria campus
20. Pekin Connector
    No significant changes
21. Bartonville
    New route serving South Peoria and Bartonville

PROPOSED ROUTE NETWORK

The following routes would be upgraded to 30 minute service from 9am – 3pm on weekdays:
- University
- Sterling
- South Adams
- ICC Express

EXISTING SERVICE TO BE ELIMINATED